ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HIGH SCHOOL VISITATION COMMITTEE

I. Function:

This committee has responsibility for representing the University of Wisconsin--Milwaukee and Madison at high school college days, career days, and other functions and to cooperate with appropriate representatives of the University at Madison in performing this function. The Milwaukee committee represented the entire University in the southeast Wisconsin area and UW--M representation was provided by Madison throughout the remainder of the state.

II. Activities:

A. College Day representation at local high schools. Total 14.

- West Allis, Central
- West Allis, Nathan Hale
- West Milwaukee
- Greendale
- Cudahy
- Custer
- Bay View
- Wisconsin Lutheran
- Milwaukee Lutheran
- Rufus King
- Pulaski
- Juneau
- Washington
- Lincoln

B. College Day representation at area high schools. Total 16.

- Burlington
- Manitowoc
- Sheboygan, Central
- West Bend
- Racine, Horlick
- Racine, Washington Park
- Hartland, Arrowhead
- Delavan
- Germantown
- Elkhorn
- Lake Geneva
- Mukwonago
- East Troy
- Cedar Grove
- Germantown
- Menomonee Falls

C. Invitations for College Day referred to Dean of Students Office, Madison.

- Janesville
- Monroe
- Green Bay East
- Green Bay West

D. Provided representation at three College Planning Conferences arranged by Jewish Vocational Service.

E. Career Day representation.

- Lincoln - Teaching
- Messmer - Drafting
- Don Bosco - Drafting, Music
- Wisconsin Lutheran - Drafting
- Milwaukee Lutheran - Teaching, Drafting, Journalism
- Custer - Teaching
- Rufus King - Teaching, Music
- Riverside - Drafting, Teaching
- Pulaski - Teaching, Journalism, Engineering
- North Division - Teaching
- Juneau - Teaching
- West Division - Teaching
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